GOLD DINNERS

(WITH & WITHOUT DRINKS)

Our Gold Penfolds Dinner cruise is the quintessential introduction to gourmet food and wine on Sydney Harbour. Nothing
quite compares to a 6-course degustation alongside a Sydney harbour view. Leave full, merry and breathless as you and your
guests are treated to not only the view, but a swathe of plate matched Penfolds wines including the classic St Henri Shiraz.

HIGHLIGHTS

INCLUDED

Stunning Sydney Harbour city lights by night

✅

Expansive windows, premium upper deck seating offering million-dollar views

✅

6-course degustation dining including our famous beef tenderloin and seared scallops

✅

Gold personalised service

✅

Live music

✅

Up to two circuits of the harbour – each circuit approx. 90-minutes

✅

Choice of Circular Quay or King St Wharf departures

✅

Guaranteed window seating

✅

OPTIONAL

PURCHASE

EXTRA

ONBOARD

Comprehensive wine list

✅

GOLD PENFOLDS GOLD OPTION INCLUDING MATCHING WINES

OL

Penfolds gold section of private bin vintage and bin wines to complement each course

✅

Selection of house spirits, liqueurs, beers and soft drinks

✅

DEPARTURES

120-MINUTE CIRCUIT

Darling Harbour, King St Wharf No.1
Circular Quay Wharf No.6

Depart

5.00pm, 7.00pm

Disembark

7.00pm, 9.00pm or 10.30pm

Depart

5.30pm, 7.30pm

Disembark

7.30pm, 9.30pm

DESCRIPTION
Penfolds is one of those names that is both ubiquitous and legendary with fine Australian wine. Not only is it delicious, this brand of wine
has connotations and meaning that exudes both celebration and excitement for those who drink it. This is brought even further to life
onboard our signature vessel, MV Sydney 2000.
For that truly special occasion, our Gold Penfolds Dinner is an unforgettable waterfront restaurant experience where every detail matters.
The exquisite, all-inclusive 6 course degustation menu is matched with Penfolds’ finest wines, making this a harbour dinner cruise like no
other. Sit back and relax on a romantic dinner with a view or jump up and have a dance to our nightly contemporary live music.
CORRECT AS AT 20 JULY 2020 AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Please visit the Gold Dinner web page 24-hours prior to departure for the latest cruise information
Check your date for any special events and/or conditions that may apply
Sample food and wine menus
Contact us & maps
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